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Alexandria Gazette fy Virginia Advertiser 
PUBLISHED DAILY BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
At Eight dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Alexandria Gazette Sf Virginia Advertiser 
(for the country) 

IB PUBLISHED* REGULARLY* ON 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms of Advertising.— Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square for 
each insertion inside, or 25 cents outside* Six- 

teen lines are counted as a square. 
Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a- 

greed upon, having reference to the usual 
amount of space they may occupy. 

Persons advertising by the year not to advertise 

articles not included in their regular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement, any other 

names than their own. 
_a_ 

POST OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, D. C. ) 
Nov. 24, 1842. V ; 

Northern Mail closes daHy at 1 o dock • 

P.*M.; arrives, and ready for delivery, every 
momior, at 7A o’clock. 

Jlf^Gouthern Mail closes daily, at 5} A, M.; 
arrives daily from 2 to 3 o’clock, P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at 9 P. M.; arrives Wednes- j 
Fridays and Sundays, ov $ I*. M. 

Warren ton Mail closes Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
»«(1 'urdavs, at 7 A. M.; arrives Sundays 
Wednesdays,'and Fridays, by 2 P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, riu Occoquan, &c., closes 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.; 
arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and tridajs b> 

10 p. M. 
Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes on Mondavs 

and Thursdays, 51 A. M.; arrives with the South- : 

erit mail on Tuesdays and t ridays. 
I.ee-bur- (Va.,) Mail closes Mondays, \*cu- 

n«ndays, and Friday* at I P. M.; arrives Mon- 

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, with the North- 
ern Mail. 

Upf>er Marlboro’ (Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 1 P. M^; arrives 

Wednesdays, Fridays,and Sundays, at 7A A. M. 

Nottingham (Md!) Mail closes Sundays and j 
Thursdays, at I P. M.; arrives Wednesdays and 

Sundays, at 7A, A. M. 
Cort Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and 

Wednesdays, at 1 P. M.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursdays, at TJ A» M._ 
PHILADELPHIA PACKETS. 

Hand's Canal Line. JSn_, 
The follow inz Vessel* will run regularly be- 

tween Philadelphia and the District of Columbia, 
leaving each place about once a week during thu 

reason. 
Schooner Orator, B. Scott. Master 

*• J. W. Caldwell, T. Hand, “ 

Sloop Friendship. Bradbury, 
Sloop Henry Kead.J. llaylis, u 

They are all good \ es^e!"*, and will take freight 
the lowest rates. Apply to Levi Lid ridge, 

Philadelphia; E- & J. F. Pickerel, Georgetown; j 
^tef hew Shinn, Alexandria. mb 27—If 

WASHINGTON AND1 

I 
ALFAAN DUl \ BOAT— 
SIMM E I! .lit HJM l E- 
MEXT —The hour* of de- 

pa rttre ot the Steamboat ITILNIX will be as 

follows, until further notice, viz : 

Lea*e Alexandria at 7, 9, 12, 2, and 4 o’clock. 
Leave Washington at S, 10, I, 3, and .> o’clock, 

ap 4_if JAMES GUY, Jr., Captam._ 

I 
WAi KINGTON and ALEXANDRIA wmi. 

The Steamboat JOSEPH j 
^JO/ZAmV, will this day j 

_t_.commence plying between 

the atove places, and until further notice, depart 
.as fol.Qws: 

Leave Washington 9, 1*2, 2, and 4 

Lec.ve Alexandria, [Cazenove’s Wharf,] 10, 
I, 3,end 5. Passage 1*2} cents. 

mh 18—tf JOB CORSON, Captain. 

FOR NORFOLK—Itrice 
a xctek.—The steamer OS- 

,C£OU, will leave Wash- 

ington every Satuiday and j 
Wednesday at 9 o'clock, A. M. for the above} 
4>!ace:, returning will leave Norfolk every Mon- j 
dav and Thursday at 5 o’clock, P. M. Passage 
and fare $G. She will take off and land passen- 
gers at the di&reni landings on the river and 

•touchin Cone River, Saturdays going, and Mon- 

.days returning. JAMES MITCHELL, 
ink *29—tf_Captain. 

The ste a me r COL UM- 
f*f.?,Capt. J. Guyther, will 
resume her regular trips 
bet ween this place and Bal- 

timore^ on the 2**<i nf JHarrh—leaving Baltimore 
every Saturday at 4 o’clock, P. M-, and Alexan- 
dria etch Wednesday morning, at 7 o’clock, ta- 

lking off and landing passengers and freight on 

ithe different laivdings in the river, as heretofore. 
Jhhefreight fro® Baltimore will be very low, 
ami ne *;v liar fag* charged iu Baltimore on any of 

•the rettrn cargo from this place. feb 24—tf 

piHINA AND EARTHENWARE.—HUGH 
Vv SMITH & CO., have just received per 

.ship John Caskic and Marianne, from Liverpool, 
50 CRATES to WWS. CMMiAM) EARTH- j 
EXV\iR E, in part of their Spring supply These 

{ 

.goods., with their stock on Laud, enable* them to 

.offer a complete assortment, comprising even* 

article in their line, ai*i will be sold at low rates, j 
rfCoinpan^g favorably with any northern market, 

mh 26th 

"VTOTICE.—The copartnership heretofore ex- ; 

istmg between us, is this day dissolved bv 1 

mutual consent. JOSEPH BRl IN. 
ap4-3t* THOS. M. JONES. ' 

/ ̂  ASH FOR NEGROES.—1 am at all 
times in the market and wish to purchase 1 

itaely young negroes for the South; and will pay 
liberal prices for all negroes from 10 to 22 years 
<of age. My house is in West end, Alexandria, 
a few’ steps east of Samuel Can's tavern. Persons 
fcuving negroes tor sale will please give me a call. 
i want 50 immediately. All communications j 
through the Alexandria Post Office will meet1 
with prompt attention. JOS. BRUIN. 

Alexandria, 1) C. mh 20—tf 

HEDY OSMIA.—Edes Hedyosmia or Concen- 
trated Pursian Essence, is the purest and 

Kpost elegant article for the assemblies and Bou- 
d,*or, and the finest Esprit for the drawing-room, 
handkerchief ai:d the toilet. For sale at 

HENRY COOK'S 
ap 2 _Drug Store 

JUST RECEIVED.—61 bus. white Cornell 
{fresh ground;) 60 pair country-knit Socks, 

a good article 
Dried Peaches and Apples; Eggs, £c., in store 

7 boxes Labor-Saving Soap 20 nests Iron and Wood-Bound Ware 
50 bus Mercer Potatoes, 20 sacks Fine Salt 
Cheese, Bacon, Lard, P. R. and JT. O. Sugar, 

Mustard, Nutmegs, Starch, Saleralus, Allspice, Segars (.5 years old;) Pepper, Ginger, Dried Beef 
J; good quality, and all articles usually kept in a 

Grocery Store, which will be sold on as reasona- 
ble terms as they can be purchased in the D C. 

J E. HENDERSON, 
aP 5 corner of King and Alfred-sts. 

ANDREW J. FLEMING, 
Jl UCTtONEER, 

Offers his services for all sales under the hammer. 

mh 1 ____ 

S. W. MARKELL’S 
TURNING ESTABLISHMENT, 

South side of Prince-street, near Union-sreet, 
mh 15—ly Alexapwa, D. C._ 

jotlTambler, 
ATT OR NE Y AT LA W; 

Will attend the Superior and Inferior Courts of 

Fauquier and Frederick Counties. Office in 
Hoff’s Row, Winchester, dec 8-*-dly 

WRITING FLUID-—Stephen’s brilliant 
Red Writing Fluid—a most splendid and 

beautiful color for contract writing, for sale by 
ap 5 HENRY COOK, Chemist & Druggist 

LIGHT BLUE WRITING FLUID—-Ste- 
phen’s unchangeable Light Blue Writing 

Fluid—warranted genuine. For sale at 

ap5 HENRY COOKES DrugStore._ 

FRENCH GREEN —French Green, ground 
in oil, a beautiful color for Window Blinds 

&c. For sale at HENRY COOK’S, 
ap 5 

_ 

Drug store. 

ORANGES AND LEMONS, in prime order, 
by box or retail, for sale by ; 

T. M. WHITE, 
ap 4 corner of Prince & Pitt sts. 

1 ENUINE BEAR’S OIL.—Purified and per- 
\JT fumed by A. B. & D. Sands & Co For 
sale at HENRY COOK’S, 

ap 5 Drug ©lore. 

TOBACCO & SEGARS.—A large lot of Ca- 
vendish and Plug Tobacco, part very supe- 

rior; also, Segars of various qualities. 
WATERS & PRESTON, 

ap 4 Herbert’s dock, Union st. 

H AIR BRUSHES.-*-I have just received a 

large and handsome supply of the above, 
which 1 will sell as cheap, or cheaper, than can 

be bought elsewhere, C. C. BERRY’S, 
ap 4 Cheap Fancy and Variety Store. 

Q/A BOXES OF ORANGES, &, LEMONS 
in prime order; also one barrel of Vir- 

ginia sweet cider; for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

ap 4 corner of Prince & Fairfax-sts. 

"VTEW ORLEANS SUGAR, $c.-7 hhds. 
Ll New Orleans Sugar 

1300 lbs. Shoulders Bacon 
10 Kegs No. 1, Lard, just received, and 

for sale bj [ap2] R. & W. RAMSAY. 

LIVERft >OL SALT.—2u00 bush, afloat, ex- 

pected daily by A, C. CAZENOVE & CO., 
wno have in store, CADIZ, LIVERPOOL, 
BLOWN and GROUND ALUM in Sacks, 

mb 29 

NO. SUGAR, &c.—7 hhds. N. O. Sugar, 
• 1300 lbs. Shoulders Bacon 

10 kegs No. 1 Lard, 
just received and for sale by 

np 3 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

RIO C( >FFEE.—70 bag* of dark-green, Strong- 
scented Rio Coffee, landing from schr. E, j 

Povvnsend, and lor sale bv 

up I A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

K'nit U E\T.—'Hie comfortable two 

Jj|f story brick dwelling House, attached to 

die Lime Kiln property, on Union street,with an 

excellent Garden. Immediate possession can be 
had. Apply to WM. FOWLE & SONS, 

ap 4 
__ 

TO FISHERMEN.—We have in store, and 
offer for sale at very low rate*, 

2,500 bush. Salina Salt, in barrels 
5,000 lbs. superior Velvet Corkwood 

100 bbls. "far 
35 coils fishing Rope and Hanging Twine, of 

Philadelphia manufacture, 
ap 4 POWELL & MAR BURY. 

SUGAR, TEA AND COFFEE — Double and 
Single refined Loaf and Crushed, Clarified 

St. Croix and New Orleans Sugars; Green and 
Rlack, from extra fine to good, Old Java, Angos- 
tura, Laguira, Rio and St. Domingo Coffees, at 
lowest cash price*, for sale by 

T. M. WHITE, 
ap 4 corner of Prince & Pitt sts 

NEWTON’S HOTEL.—The subscriber re- 

spectfully informs his friends, and the pub? 
tic, that he has taken his old stand, at the corner 

of Pitt and King streets, which having undergone 
thorough and extensive repair, is now open for the 
reception of company. The furniture has been 

entirely renovated, and much new added, tfius 

making it in point of comfort and convenience 
equal to any in the town. The proprietor, by un- 

ceasing attention to his business, hopes to merit a 

share of the public patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—tf A. NEWTON* 

'm. / /ui/iDri’ f IIJDV’V'IT ln»A 
U I V • ji m a.% * a 9 •«%%/ vi 

11 the firm of Harvey & Adams, respectfully 
informs his friends and the public, that he has re? 

sumed the DRY GOODS BUSLYESS, at the 
store recently occupied by Mr. J. C. Clark, on 

King, a few doors above Pitt-streets, where he 
lias on handytn 1 expects a new arrival in a few 
jays, a large and cheap stock of seasonable Dry 
Goods, which he is determined to dispose of on 

is good terms as any other house in the District, 
for Cask, or to prompt time customers. Although 
le has gone a little higher up street, he hopes his 
)ld friends, both in town and country will not 

forget him. His stock comprises all the various 
irticles usually found in an extensive retail es- 

ablishment; and it is therefore needless tospe- 
*ify. He only asks his numerous friends and 
matrons to give him a call, and lie w>ll show them 
iccommodating merchants, and cheap goods, 
;wo impoitant ibsidtrata to purchasers. 1 

N. B — G. C. H.'s new arrival will be announ- 

ced in due time. ap 6 

NEW YORK WHITEWASH BRUSHES, 
6 Barrel Pistols, self cocking single barrel 

Jo. Packet Rifles all sizes, and a variety of com- 

mon Pistols. Just received by late arrival, and 
for sale cheap at the Fancy Emporium of 

ap 10 J. B. HILLS. 
rilHE SERVANT’S FRIEND, OR TRUE 
1 MEXICAN JpT LEAD, for polishing 

Stoves, Grates, and all kinds of Ifon work, pro? 
iucing a beautiful polish with little labor. Just 
received and for sale at J* IL PII+RPOINT’S, 

_r\ __ a __ 

U LMUg 31UIC. 

YAKM3H.—The subscriber has received a 
fresh supply of Smith’s Varuishcs 
Coach Body Varnish 
No. 1 Furniture Quick Drying 
No. 2 do do 
No. 1 Flowing Varnish 
Coach Body Picture Varnish. 

HENRY COOK, 
ap 8 Chemist and Druggist. 

ASTILEg DE PARlSTfor the alleviation 
and cure of Bronchitis and other diseases 

of the Throat, which have been extensively used 
and found eminently efficacious am} very 
highly recommended by numbers of the most 
eminent orators of the day. References of the 
highest respectability can be given from gentler 
men who do not wish their names to appear in 
print before the public. 

N. B. These Pastiles give instant relief to 
hoarseness, and also Cold in the head. For sale at 

HENRY COOK’S, 
ap 10 Prug Store. 

Georgetown corporation tax 
SALE,.—On Saturday, the eighteenth day of 

May, 1844, at 10 o’c/ocfc, A. M f I will sell, at the 
ofice of the Clerk of the Corporation, at auction, 
to the highest bidder therefor, for cash, the fol- 

lowing Lots and parts of Lots of ground in 

Georgetown, the same having been seized by me 

in distrain, and will be sold as above, to satisfy 
the Corporation of Georgetown for taxes due to 

said Corporation thereon, for the several years re- 

spectively annexed thereto. Settlement, by pay- 
ment of the purchase money, to be made on the 

day at the place of sale; and fa default thereof, 
the lot or lots so unpaid for, to be resold on the 

following day at the same hour and place, with- 
out further advertisement, at the risk and cost of 
the first purchaser. 

z 
Ed 

Number .and description of Lott. £ 
Ed 
C/5 
CD 

____<_ 
All that part of lot number 35 

in old Georgetown, lying 
north of the canal, the same 

fronting 59 feet 6 inches on 

the south side of Bridge st., 
and running back ot the same 

width to the canal. Assess- 
ed in the name of Thomas 
Astlev, but is supposed to be 
owned by....,.. $1200 1842 $9 00 

Same part of lot, assessed to 
same,.^.. 1200 1843 9 00 

Parts of lots number 64 and 05, 
old Georgetown, 22 feet 6 
inches on the east side of 
Jefferson street, and running 
back of the same width to 
the south line of said lots 64 
and 65. Assessed to John 
Connelly's heirs,.. ..M. 200 1843 \ 50 

A lot in Hohnead's addition, not 

numbered, beginning at the, 
north east corner of Monroej 
and Dunbarton-st., & running 
thence with the north line of 
Beall street 60 feet, thence; 

.i it « *. 

Norm, paranci wim inumuc; 

street, 120 feet, thenre west,; 
parallel with the first line, GO 
feet to Monroe street, thence 
south with the east line ol 
said street 120 feet, to the 
beginning. Assessed to Ra- 
chael Steel’s heir*...•••••<, 230 1842 1 87 

Same lot assessed to same,.... 230 1843 1 87 
Two undivided third parts of a 

lot containing one acre and; 
a half, more or less, in (U>1- 
mead’s addition, with a frame 
house thereon, formerly at- 
tached to the old Paper Mill, 
bounded on the south and 
east by the Paper mill (West 
street) road, on the west by 
the ground of Thomas Wood* 

ward, E^q., and op the north 
by Rook creek. Assessed to 

Edgar Patterson and Charles 
Carroll’s heirs..,. 300 1841 1 SO 

game parts of lots assessed to 

same. 300 1842 2 23 
One undivided third part ol the 

last said described lot ol 

ground, in Holinead's addi- 
tion, formerly attached to 

the old Paper Mill. Assess- 
ed to Apilrtw Way’s heirs.. 130 |8tl 0 00 

S^me, assessed to same...... 130 1842 1 12 
lot No. 23, Beatty and Haw- 

kin’s addition. Assessed to 

Mary Sands’heirs...,. 800 1842 G OO 

Same lot assessed to same.,.. 800 1843 G 00 
The extreme east parts of lots 

201,199 and 197, ThrclkeM’s I 
addition, beginning on 7th 
street, at the north-west co> 

ner of lot No. 32, in Beatty 
and Haw kins’ amended addi- 
tion, and running thenoe 
south w'ith the w est line of 
said amended addition 150 
feet, thence w'est parallel 
with 7th street, 15 ft., thence 
_.l _ii-i r.„< 
IIU1 III, | ill I ulitl iiiv III 

line, }50 feet to 7th street, 
thence east with the south 
line of 7th street 15 feet, to 

the beginning, with an old 

ICO 1843 1 35 

old Georgetown. Limits: be- 

ginning at the south-west 
corner of said lot on the 
north line of Bridge street, 
and running thenep north, by 
the west line of said lot, 60j 
feet to the north line of said 
lot, thence east writh the said 
north line 69 feet to the w'pst 
boundary of the property of 
Nicholas Travers, thence 
south by and with said west 

boundary 60 feet to Bridge 
street, thence west with (he 
line of Bridge street 69 feet 
to beginning. Assessed to 
Drvden Tvler’s heirs. 1200 1942 9 00 

1200 1643 9 00 

WILLIAM JEWELL, j 
Collector of the Corporation of Georgetown. 

Georgetown, feb 24, 1644.v—law td 
_ 

COFFEE.—20 bags Government Java CoiTce, 
70 prime green Rio Coffee. Just received and 

for sale by [ap 10] A. C. CA2JENOVE & Co^_ 

(CLOVER AND HERDS GRASS SEEDS.— 
j A fresh supply, received, and for sale by 
4(no 10 WM. STABLER k BROTHER. 

LOUR BARRELS WANTED.—1000 new 

Flour Barrels are wanted by 
ap 10 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

tVlaISTER AFLOAT.—100 tons, on board 
jl brig Abbathula. For sa^e by 

ap 9 WM. FOWLE&SpNS. 

LEMONS.—25 boxes Sicily Lemons; 15 bags 
Ground Nuts, for. sale by 

ap 11 _A._C. CAZENOVE fc Co. 

OATS.—Received this day about 400 bushels 
heavy white Oats, of superior quality. For 

sale by [ap 11] THOMAS DAVY. 

WEST INDIA MOLASSES—8hhdsbright 
and heavy new crop; in store and for sale 

by [ap 11] A. J. FLEMING. 

LOAF SUGAR.—10 bexes Steam-refined 
Single Loaf, in store and for sale low by 

ap 11 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

FAMILY LOAF gUGAR.r-5 boxes Loverr 
ing% A, No. 1, in store and for sale by 

ap \ l ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

CORN MEAL, &c — About 100 bushels nice 
white Corn Meal, 300 dozen ffesh Eggs. 

Just received and for sale by 
apjl THOMAS DAVY. 

BLACK TEA.—The genuine Change Peccot 
the most superior of all the Black Teas, at 

the very low price of 75 cents per lb. 

ap II 
f A S WILLIS. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE INFANT IN HEAVEN.—Dr. Chal- 

mers furnishes the following touching expression 
of his opinion on the subject of infant salvation. 

It is expressed in strong and beautiful language: 
“This affords, we think, something more than 

a Rubious gfi/npse into the question, that is often 
put by a distracted mother when her babe is tak- 
en, away from her, when all the converse it ever 
ha^d with the world amounted to the gaze i^pon 
it a few months, or a few opening smiles, wjitch 
marked the dawn, of felt enjoyment; and ere it 
had reached perhaps the lisp of infancy, it, all 
unconscious of deajh, had to wrestle through a 

period of sickness with its power, and at length 
to be overcome by it. 

Oh, it little knew what an interest it had cre- 

ated in that home where it was so passing a vis- 

itant, nor when carried to its early grave what a 

tide of emotions it would raise among th e few ac- 

quaintances it left behind it !• On it, too, bab- 
tism was impressed as a seal, and as a sign it was 

never falsified. There was no positive unbelief 
in its bosom—no love at all for the darkness rath- 
er than light—nor had it yet fallen into that great 
condemnation which will attach itself to a^ 
that perish, because of unbelief, th$t their det*ds 
gre evil. 

When we couple with this the known disposi- 
tion of our prent forerunner—live love that he 
manifested to children on earth, how he suffer- 

i ed them to, approach his person, and lavishing 
endearments and kindness upon them in, Jeru- 
salem, told the deciples that the presenpe and 
the company of such as these in heaven farmed 
one ingredient of joy that was set before him— 
tell ns if Christianity does not throw a pjeasing 
radian.ee around an infant’s tomb? And;should 
any parent who hears us feel softened by the 
touching remembrance of a light that tyvinkfed a 

few short months under his roof, and at the end 
of its little period expired ; we cannot think we 

venture too fa,r when we say that he has only to 

persevere in the* faith and in the following o( the 

Gospel, and thid very light will again shine upon 
| him in heaven. 

The blossom which withered here upon its 

I stalk, has been transplanted there to a place of 

endurance; and it will then gladden the eye 
which now weeps out the agony of an affection 
that has been sorely w ounded; and in the name of 
llim who if on earth would have wept with them 
do we bid all believers present, to sorrow not 

evenas others which have no hope, hut to take 
comfort in the thought of that country where there 
is no sorrow and no. separation. 

Oh, when a mother meets on high, 
The babe she lost in infancy, 
Hath she not then for pains and fear— 
The days of woe, the watchful night-- 
For all her sorrow, all h^r fear— 

An over-payment of delight ? 

ONEIDA STONE.—There is a goodly size 

stoqc ?\mong the Otyddas, wh;ch they regard as 

their “palladium.” They believe that it has re- 

moved of itself, wherever their tribe has remov- 

ed, 'and that so long as that stone is among them, 
they will be preserved as a distinct people.—*V. 
Y. Commercial 

And the Oneidas. poor fellows, \vi11 probably 
have their faith strengthened, borne white agent 
to show them that it does n t remove of itself, 
wjH carry oil*their ‘.‘talisman,” and place in its 

! stead the jug and glass; and before their pestife- 
rous influences, the tribe will w astc away, like a 

wreath of morning fog; and the last of the race 

will mourn over the desolation of his people, and 

sigh fur the time wtyjn the munition of rocks was 

their defence. 
What a lesson might one adduce from the ima- 

ginary vij-tue of the “Opeida Stone!” W^o has 
it not? \Vhat nation, society, family, or individ- 
ual, has pot some object to which it so steadily 
imputes a virtue that, li(te the steel resting very 
near the loadstone, it becomes possessed of some 

of its qualities—at least, it produces some of the 

effects? We treasure up the fame of a departed 
friend, and erect him in our heart gs an example 
of moral worth, and social honor; and while the 

image is allowed to stand, it seerps tocapse in 

us a portion of the virtues it is meant to com- 

memorate. What an aching void is produced 
when the image is unniched! 

How fondly the young wife clings to the ob ject 
of youthful atibetjon, and hangs around its shrine 

the votive flower of her heart’s best offering !— 

to equal him, she schools her yet immature gra- 
ces, and warms them to riper virtues; she marks 

wpatdistinguishes the object of affection, and 
seeks to mould her dualities to his, and make 

them take as much of manly forn> as suits her 

womanly condition, be loves to sfand, and gaze 
upward‘at the object. No delicate heart cap 

give its earthjy adoration to any object prostrate, 
prone. She does not believe that what she loves 
is faultless, but she thinks the errors, even those 

which thwart her plans, and serve to mar her 

peace, are fruitsof unfriendly intercourse abroad 
the natural consequences of necessary collisions 

wi|.h the world. W hile his heart, however, i9 

hej-s—while faith is unbroken, womanly pride 
overlooks the offence, and the wjfe’s confidence 

bujlds hopes of improvement. She feels that 

wherever she goes, the true talisman follows of i 

itself; and while that is there, the final paramount 
affection, all is safe. But jf as stranger hand re- 

in ove that object—if the sense of personal pre- 
ference is gone, all is lost. The palladium that 

was deemed “Heaven descended,” is removed 

and more than Ilium, or Oneida, 13 swept avyay. ! 

A woman’s confidence is priceless. 
All, we repeat it, have this object. All see 

something, and invest it with virtues, which 
serve them for models to imitate, or, at least 
beauties to adorn. They gaze upward to the 

consecrated objects with affectionate awe, vjc 
look at beautiful paintings on the ceiling of a 

church, where the place increases the sense of 

sanctity, and hallows the emotion which the im- 

ages create. (Something nia; remove theny from 

our veneration,rudely tear them from their place 
and w a gaze then on vacancy. Perhaps, (w ho 

shall tell:) perhaps we gaze upward through the 

placesthev have occupied, upwards and above, 
and see through the chinks whence they were, 

rudely torn, the blue Heaven, and understand , 

that short of that, thqugh we may admire we 

must not trust. The true palladium is beyond 
the blue we see, and the stone of our confidence 

rests changeless above the stars. This shall teach 

us that these enshrined things, which made our 

pleasure here, serve but to 

“Dim our sight, and shorten our survey.” 

C~ HEAP READING FOR THE BOYS.— 

Old Nos. of the Penny Magazine, 3 cents 

each; bound volumes of the same work, 75 cts. I 

and a §1; volumes of Parley’s Magazine, 75 cts.; j 
Parley’s and Bible Stories, 25 cts each; Com- 

plete Letter Writer, 12$ cents; Hazen’i Par.ora- | 
nia of trades, filled with engravings, (two vols. 

of Harper’s Family Library, bound) 75 cents, j 
William Pinnock’s Geography—a $1,25 book— 

for 25 cents; for sale by 
ap 13 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

ATDNT PEDSTEADS— neat French 

p0St Windlass Pedsteads, with patent head 
and (opt boards, and swelled side rails, Adams s 

Patppt: a convenient article (being easily ta- 

ken down," in case of fire, and put up in a few 

minutes;) just received and for sale at manufac- 

turers’ prices, by [ap 12] GEO. W HI1L. 

HATS, BONNETS, AND 

STRAW GOOD£. 

TOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs his 
customers, of the Town and Country, and the 

public generally, that he has on hand the largest 
assortment of HATS, BOAIYETS, and SlTLify 
GOODS) ever offered for sale in this Market, and 
at l^educ^d prices, wholesale and^retail, such as; 
Ca^simp.re, Beaver, Nutria, Russsia, Silk, Mole 
Skin, Sa.t*n Beaver, good Silk Hats on fur bodies, 
for. $1,50; Mole Skin $2; good Fur Hats $1,2$. 
I will call the attention of the public to the new 

style of short Napt Beavers, which cannot be sur- 

passed ifl this District—also, a targe assortment 
of Men§ and Boys Sporting Hats,—also, a large 
and elegant assortment of Men and Boys Panama, 
Meps an4 Boys Leghorn Hats.—ALSO, 500 doz. 
of Mens and Boys Palm Leaf Hats, also, a l^gc 
and splendid assortment of Ladies Bonnets and 
Ribbons, flowers, of the newest Spring style, 
such.as Shell and Shell and Alhert, open ware, 
Diamond and open Florence^and Florence Braid, 
and Eleven Braid and Gimp.—Also the new style 

e \i*_I.*._ n_i. D' j.' L\,a Plot# Unnnoti 
Ul lrTrU|/l/U(UII AJUl |UCld, --1 

Florence Cottage Neapolitanj Lacj, also Cord and 
Tassels, and Ey|ges for Bonnets of “the new” 
style. I will sell the above Goods, for less prices 
than they can be bought for in this District, 
wholesale and retail. 

The highest prices paid for Furs of all kinds.— 
Then call and JOHN T. EVANS, 

mh 2$— tf 

F 
> ACTS! FACTS!! FACT^!! '.—facts ^peak 

louder than words. HOWELL, continues 

to manufacture and sell those t^autiful “C/£ IM- 
FERb'H” Mole Skin Silk Hats, with fur bodies, 
at on!v §2,50; Cassimere Hats §3; Russia or 

brush Hats $3; and those beautiful Nutria 
Beaver *3,50; all of which are made or 

finished under his own inspection, and warran- 

ted water-proof. He will bleach and press, 
Guayaquil, Panama and Leghorn Hats, and 

warrant all Hats so bleached and pressed to be 

returned in good order and'correct sizes. Doing 
business on the ca*h principle, my Hats are put 
down to the lowest t-cale of prices, that such h^ts 
can bp vdd for. Call and see. The highest pri- 
ces given for Furs of all kinds. 

JOHN HOWELL, King street, 
mh 29_2aw2w&eo2w above Newton’s Hotel. 

Bell u entwisle, booksellers, 
ALEXANDRIA, 1>. C.,—offer for sale 

500 reams Cap and Crown Wrapping Paper 
50 “ Double do do do 
50 “ White Tea Paper 

200 “ Plain and Ruled Foolscap Paper 
200 “ Do do Letter do 

20 “ Superfine Rill Paper 
25 groce \V liite and Blue Bonnet Boards 

50000 Quills, for Schools and Counting houses 
200 groce Steel Pens, of the best makers 
200 doz. Comly’s Spelling Books, 

Besides slates, slate pencils, writing and draw- 
ing pencils, drawing paper, Bristol board, India 

Ink, India rubber, pink saucers, sealing wax (all 
colors,) wafers, ink powder, black, blue and red 

ink, Mathematical Instruments, inkstands, paper- 
ktiives, silver pencils, patent spring penholders, 
p,nu folios, tissue and music paper, and every 
oth^r article usually found in a Stationary Store. 

They have also on hand a large stock of 
SCHOOL BOOKS, embracing all the principal 
books user! in Colleges u,nd Schools; and a supply 

| of THEOLOGICAL and MISCEI ULVEOt'S 
BOOKS, not surpassed by any Store south of 

Philadelphia, comprising all the new standard 
works. All of which they will sell low for crjsk, 
or exchange, at the highest market ppcc for good 
clean WHITE RAGS, warranting their goods to 

be ascheap a* can be be had in any other market. 

fL^’The opening of the Alexandria Canal 

(which is now in fine navigable order) will af- 

ford country merchants,and others, a cheap ar.d 
convenient opportunity of sending tbeirragsto 
market, and getting their supplies in return. 

|I^The National .ptelligencer, Winchester 
Republican, Charlestown Free Press, Williams- 

port Banner, and Hagerstown Torch Eight, will 

please insert the above to the amount ot $3, and 
send their bii^s to B. & E. tnh 38 

]\TOT!CEL—With a knowledge of business be- 
ll rived from an experience of more than 3U 

years in Commercial and other business pursuits, 
and good facilities, the undersigned tender their 

services, as COMMISSION MERCH ANTS, for 
the purchase and sale Qf qll kin^Is of Produce, 
and Foreign and Domestic Goods. 

Their business will be conducted up,on estab- 
lished principles, and w'ith a view to prompt re- 

alms for all sales effected, and anstyers to ail or- 

ders with which they may be favored. 
Bills of Exchange drawn against shipments— 

will be ffulv honored, on receipt of Invoice and 
Bills of Lading FOWLE, DE COIN & Ccv, 

New York, mh 15—dGrp 78 Pearl stryet 

T-i AOOlM SALT. &c.—1000 lbs. Bacon hog 
13 round, 200 bush. G A. Salt, no^v landing 

New Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar 
New Orleans and West India Molasses 
Java, Rio, and other Coffees 
Prime Mercer Potatoes, Lemons, Citron, &.C., 

part very superior, and all other articles in the 

Grocery line, which we can sell as low as thpy 
can be offered in the market. 

WATERS & PRESTON, 
mh22—tf Herbert’s Dock, Union street. 

Religion in America, or an account of 
the origin, progress, relation to the state, 

and present condition of the Evangelical Church- 

es in the United States, with notices of the un- 

evangelical denominations, by Robert Baird, au- 

thor of “L’union de L’Eglise avec L’Etat d*ns la 
Nouvelle Angleterre,,’ in two parts, at 2c* cents 

each. Just published by Harper fc. Brothers,and 
for sale by [ap 9] BELL & ENTVN 

4 RTHUR, a novel by Eugene Sue, translated 
J\_ by .P F Christian, Esq —No. 32 of HarppiV 
Library of Select Novels—price 25 cents. 

No. 4 of NeaP$ History of the Puritan*, 25 

cents; No. 7 and 8 of Millman’s Gibbon’s Ropne, 
25 cents per N0>i and part 5 of Martin ChuZyle- 
wit, containing tfiree monthly parts, with two 

steel engravings, prjee (j cents. Just published 
by the Harpers, and fop sale bv 

gp ^ BELL & ENTWiSil. 

WANTED to go to New Orleans, a colored 
female, as a sl^ve for Iffe, about 20 years 

of age, or a woman with a child from 6 years or 

upwards, of good character, apd able to cook 

wash, iron, &c. A fair prjpe will he paid. | 

I will also sell 5$ years time ot a colored man, 
nhmit 91 venrs old. to expire on the 1st of Janu- 

ary, 1850. Apply to 

ap 6 THQS; VOWLIL. 

NE. RU>J.—2Q hEds, N. E. Ilunj, landing 
* from Schr. I no, and for sale by 

ap 4 POWELL & SlARBURY. 

BAGS of prime green Rio, and various 
DU other qualities of Coffee, for sale by 1 THOMAS BURNS, 

ap g corner'df Prince and Fairfax sis. 

CHEAP PENCILS.—Lead Pencils, not a ve- 

ry good article, 6± cents a dozen; a good ar- 

ticle at ]*2$, 25. and 37$ cts. per doz. Also, Ger- 
man Slate Pencils, of the best quality, at 12$, 
15, and 20 cents per hundred. Good size Ger- 
man Slates, for children, 6$ cents each. For 

| sale by [ap 13] BELL & ENTWIbLL. 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY GEORGE WHITE. 

PUBLIC SALE AT AUCTION, Of a Urge 
and valuable Real Estatesituated in the Town 

of Alexandria.—The undersigned acting as Com- 
missioner under a decree, pronounced at the Oc- 
tober Terra, 181$ of the Circuit, Court, of Alex- 
andria County, will exposi to sale, at Public 
Auction, on Thursday, the %bth oj April next, m- 

suing, if fair, if,hot the nextjifiir day, ("Sundays ex- 

cepted,) the following described property, be- 

longing to the estate of the late GUX ATKIN- 
SON, deceased, that is to say: 

No. 1. Beginning at the north corner of Fair- 
fax-street and 

1 

Ramsay’s Alley,' thence east by 
the A^lley 91 fV 8 in., thence north parallel to 
Fairfax-street 44 feet, thence west parallel to' 
the Alley 48 ft. 3 inches, thence south parallel to‘ 
Fairfax-street 13 ft., theVice west 5 ft. 2 in. par- 
allel to the Alley, thence south parallel to Fair- 
fax-street 5 ft. 8 in., thence west by the division 
between the brick houses 38 ft. 3 in. toTairfax- 
street, thence south by 2d street 25 ft. 4 in., to 
the beginning—containg 3252 superficial feet. 

There is on this lot n lafgs and commodious 
thr^s story brick dwelling, wit£ all necessary 
out buildings, and a first rate cellar, calculated 
for a Store. 

No. 2. Beginning on Fairfax-street, 25 ft. 4 in. 
from Ramsay’s AUey, thence east parallel to 

said Alley 38 ft. 3 in. by the division line of the’ 
brick houses, thence north parallel to Fairfax- 
street 5 ft. 8 in, thence east parallel to the Alley 
5 ft. 2 in., thence north parallel to Vairfax-streef 
13 f;., thence east parallel to the Alley 48 ft 3 in. 
(all which courses adjoin on lot No. 1,) thence 
north‘parallel to Fairfax-street 24 ft 6 in. thence 
west parallel tc Ramsay’s Alley 40 ft. (to the di- 
vision wall in a brick kitchen,) thence south lGy 
ft. parallel to Fairfax-street, thence west paral- 
lel to the Alley 11 ft. 6 in. (to the S. VV. corner 

of a brick kitchen.) thence south westerly (to a 

point on the western prolongation of a covered 
alley, at a distance of 3 ft. 2 in. from the house 
wall,) said distance on the oblique line being 5 ft. 
2 in., thence west parallel to the alley 38 ft. 3 in. 
to Fairfax-street, thence south on Fairfax-street 
(jl ft. 10 in. to the beginning—containing 2000 
superficial feet. 

On this lot there is, also, a three story brick 
dwelling, with the usual out buildings, &c. 

No. 3. Beginning on Fairfax-street 47 ft. 2 in. 
from Ramsay’s alley, thence east parallel to said 

alley 38 ft. 3 in., thence by an oblique line (re- 
ferred to in No. 2) 5 l\. 6 in. to the corner of the 
kitchen, thence east parallel to the alley 11 ft. 
6 in , thence north parallel to Fairfax-street 16 ft. 
thence north parallel to the alley 51 ft. 8 in., to 

Fairfax, thenee south on Fairfax-street 21 ft. 10 
in. to the middle of the alley between the bricfl: 
and frame house, to point ol beginning—contain- 
ing 1064 superficial feet. 

This lot lias on it, a email frame tenement,— 
also, a brick tenement. 

No. 4. Beginning on Fairfax-street 69 ft. north 
of Ramsay’s alley, thence ea*t parallel to sai^ 
alley 123 ft. 5 in., thence north parallel to Fair: 
lax-street 1:7 U- more or less, thence w est hy the 

present enefosure 123 fl. 8 in. to Fair fax-street, 
thence south 27 ft. more or Jess to the beginning 
—containing 3332 feet 

On tliis lot there is a frame building. 
No. 5. Beginning on Ramsay’s alley 91 ft.fi in. 

east of Fairfax-strcet, thence ea<t with the alley 
31 ft 8 in. to Hugh Smith’s line, thence north by 

; the division line of the square 68 ft (to ttic north 

| line of the br ick wall there built) thence west 
i by said wall 31 ft. 8 in., thence south parallel to 

Fairlax*street 68 ft. to the beginning—contain- 
ing 2153 superficial feet. 

Hqs on it a brick ware house, admirably cal- 
culated for a coal yard. 

No. 6. On Water-street, beginning at the north 
cornej’ of the alley, thence N. on Water 46 feet, 
thence W. parallel to the alley 02 feet to Hugh 
Smith’s line; thence S. hy said line 46 feet to the 

alley; thence E, on the alley 92 feet to the begiiv 
ning, containing 4232 superficial feet. 

Op this lot there is a frame dwelling, $cc., &c. 
No. 7. Begins on VVater street 46 feet from the 

Alley north running north, on Water street 47. 
feet, and westerly by lines parallel to the alley to 
the middle of the square 123 feet 5 inches—con- 
taining 5800 superficial feet. 

The above deset ibed property, is situated in 
the business part of the Town, and for all the 

purposes of trade, is most desirable. The great- 
er part, frontson the street, which leads directly 
If) the Canal Basin, and but a small distance there- 
from. A correct plat and survey of the premi- 
ses, will be exhibited op the day of sale. 

\Ve will convey such title as is vested in us, 
and which we believe, is unquestionable. 

Sale positive, and to commence at 10 o’clock, 
A. M., a.nd continue from day to day, until the 
whole is sold. 

Terms—one quarter cp$h down—balance in 
6, 12, 18 months—equal payments, with interest 
from the da y of sale, till paid. Bonds with secu- 

rity, and det ds of trust, on the premises, will be 

required, to sreure the deferred payments. And 
if the terms are not complied yvitti in ten days af- 
ter the sale man'e, there will be a re-sule, at the 
cost, charge, and loss, (if any) of the purchaser 
in default. CHRISTOPHER NEALE, 

FRANCIS L. SMlljl, 
mh 19—eots Commissioners. 

[National Intelligcneer—lawls. 

BRADLEY’S sermons .—Sennonj preach- 
ed at Cjlasbury’, Brecknockshire, a;id p> Sf. 

James’s Chapel, Cl^pham, Surrey, hy the Rev. 
Charles Brgjley, Vicar of Glasbury, be. Jusf 
published by D. Appleton k Co. in a handsome 
octavo volume, price $1,25, and Inr sale by 

ap 8 BELL k KXTW1SLE. 

HEATHERINGTQN’S HISTORY OF THE 
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND, from the in- 

troduction of Christianity to the period of disrup- 
tion in 1843; first American from the thud 
Edinburg pdition, in one handsome octavo volJ 
urnc, price $2,25; for saje by 

aP 8 b};ll Sc entvvisle. 

rjnHE ^lYSTERIE^ OPENED, or Scriptural 
X Views of Preaching and the Sacraments, 

as distinguished from certain theories concerning 
Baptismal Regeneration and the Real Presence, 
hy the Rev. John L. Stone, D. D., Hector bf 
Christ Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. Ju*t published 
by the Harpers, price $1. and for sale hy 

ap 8 BELL k ENT^IS|{£. 
17* RESEN 1U§’ CHEMICAL ANALYSIS-- 

Elementary Instruction in Chemical Analy- 
sis, by Dr. C. Itemigius presenilis, Chemical As- 
sistant in the Labaratory of the University of 
Gressen, with a preface by Professor Liebig.— 
Just published ijy Appleton & Co., price $1, arid 
for sale by fap 81 BELL k pNTWISLb. 
rPABLES OF INTEREST hv months aruj 
J. days, by current days at 3GU and 365 to the 

year, computed at 7 per cent, and adapted to oth- 

jerries, decimally arranged under the head of 
! time, together with factors for calculating dis- 

cou,nX, and time tables, by George Stans- 

bury, Counseller at Law. Just published by 
Harper and Brothers, price $1,5Q, and for sale by 

apg 
^ pELL'■* EXTVUSLE. * 

S~tiOE FINDINGS, &c —1 have' just receiv- 
ed an assortment of Shoe Threads, (some ex- 

lira fine for fitting) Awls, Rasp*, Boot Web, Spar- 
! rabies, Wax, Begs, Rubbers, Floats, &<*. Al*n- 

15 Reams of Mclntire’s New York CORlfX- 
DUM PAPER* an article superior to Glass or 

Sandpaper, arid equal to Emery paper,—for sale 
low, at JAMES F. CARLIN’S New Store, 

ap 4 cn King-'U., opposite Market Alley. 


